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'I'inrc : 3 lloursl INIax. NIarks : 70

l. (A) Write brief arrsu,crs of itny threc of the Iirllor.vin-rg : g

(l) Hou,dicl tlte scar-facecl niarr spencl the niglrt in tlrc jail hetirre he u,as to he

court-nrartialecl ?

(2) Horv clocs Cangu difl'er fl'onr other sen,ants w'lro rtrc not Bralrnrins 'l

(3) Whorn did Gan-eu r.vant to ntarry 'l What clicl tlrc- narrat()r knou, about that
\\,oman'l

(4) Who rvas Deelrak'l Wlrat rvas his rcal nanre'l

(5) Wltltt *'ere Dccpak's viovs about rohhirig '.' What u'as his justitication in
robbing Anur'.'

(B) Write a shoft note on any one of the tbllorving:

( l) The title of the story - The Child .

(2) The man rvith the scar

(3) Arun

2. (A) Write brief ansrvers of any three oI'the firllorvirrg : g

( l) Hou, cloes the poet" Puruslrttarn Lal, clellns tiritlr 'l

(2) Hou,, according to Wiltiecl Orvcn, do thc soltlicrs rlie'.)

(3) What are the 'mockeries', itccurding to Wilfietl Orven 'l

(4) What is the rneaning of "I love thee fi'cely"']

(5) Wltottt cloes'fcttnyson aclclrcss in thc pocln-- 'lJreak Break Break".)
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(B) Write a short note otr any one of the tollorving :

(l ) Pttthos itr 'Break Break Break'

(2) Love expressetl by E'B' Browrring

(3) The central idea of the poem - 'Lif'e'

3. (A) Fill in the blanks u,ith appropriate ntoclal auxiliary verbs givcn in the brackets : 4

(l)Ytttt__-tlperatetheccrtrrputerifytluclesire(sliall,could,nrttst)

(2)l--lrreakyourlratrclifyourstillbeatlrirlr.(slrould,carr,rvill)

(3) Everytrocly fbllorv tlte rules of roacls. (rvotrld' nlltst' cotrlcl)

(4) Akhilesh follo$,s Rahul so that ht 
--- 

rvin the election in U'P' (shall'

maY. must)

(B) Fill in the blanks rvith appropriate prelrositions given in the brackets ' 4

( I ) The train is dr-re l2:15 p'm' (at' tirr' befbre)

(l) Shc likcs to jog tlrc tnorttitlS' (in' by' aticr)

(3) Grafnrlrar Erlglish lives 55 Boretz Roacl in Durltarn' (at' over' [ry)

(C) Fill in the blanks with appropriate arlicles :

( I ) March of 201 6 was hot and clry'

(2) We have English'l tirnes u'eek'

(3) Bill Clinton is -- Anrerican'

(D) lclentity the types of setlte-ttces givert below :

( l) Horv lovelY Yorr look !

(2) Dort't run tast'

(3) You are verY lurckY'
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4. (A) Develop a dialogue on arly one of the fbllorving in about 80 to 100 rvonls : 7

(l) Whether to join NCC or NSS.

(2) Discussion aboutexaminations.

(3) A conversatiorr about vacation plans.

(B) Develop a story fi'orn tlte given points in about 100 to 125 worcls : 7

Once there was a $ieaver - he rvas greedy - rvanted to acccleratc thc speed of his

production - fhilecl ancl clisappointed - rvent to the Shiva's ternple in tlre fbrest-

prayecl fbr a week - was blessed by Shiva-demandetl his need - was given fbur

hands and three heads - returned to his village - he looked like a devil - rvas killecl

by the village people.

5. (A) Tick mark true ({) or thlse (x) of the fbllou,ing statetllents aucl re',,vritq thetn : 7

( 1 ) The poet uses the irttage of a bee to clescribe faith.

(2) There are no prayers or church bells firr those u'ho are killed titr the

battlefreld.

(3) E.B. Brrou'ning's love is selfless.

(4) 'Bre.ak, Break. Break' is a play.

(5) According kr Deepak, a successlul thicf must be pitiless.

((r) Gangn's lif-e atier t'ive months of ttrarriage was unhnlrpy.

(7) Tlte lnatr got the scar clue to a bottle that hurst.

(B) Rervrite the tbllorving sentences selccting the appropriate optit'rtts given belorv : 7

( I ) The blincl cross the road without ottr help.

(a) nlay (b) carl (c) mrtst

(2) 'Must' is generally usetl to express

(a) compulsion (b) possitrility (c) ability
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(3) A one rvay is

(a) a

(4) "Finislr it as.quickly as

(a) assertivc

"How tlo you lcaru

(a) asscrtivc

What tlitl you clo

(a) or"t

It'd bc cluiclicr to gct

(a) tlrl

safbst roacl.

(b) the

you can" is an

(b) inrpcrativc

it ?" is an sentencc.

(b) crclatttatory

the n,eekend 'l

(b) at

there foot.

(tr) by

(c) arl

setttetrce.

(c) itttcrrogative

(c) intenogative

(c) ,"itt',

(s)

(6)

(7)

irt(c)
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General English

Journey Through Words
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Time: 3 Hoursl [N{nx. Marks : 70

l. (A) Write brief answers of any three of the tirllowing :

( I ) Why rvere the girls in the car in a bacl state '.)

(2) What was the change rvhen the country achieved inclependence'l

(3) Why did the repofter agree to renroving the statr,re ?

(4) Sketch tlre lvoman's feelings rvith regard to her son.

(5) What was the fate of Princess September ancl that of her sisters ?

(B) Write'a shoft note on any one of tlre t'ollorving :

( I ) The ntoftal fear of an atortric u,ar

(2) The traitor

(3) Sir Freclerick Lawley

(A) Write brief ansrvers of any thrcc of the fbllowing :

( I ) What does the poet rnean by 'the nineteenth autumn' ?

(2) Cive a list of the knorvn ancl familiar which gave the poet more pleasure.

, (3) Describe tlte classroorn as preserrted in the poenr 'Tlre Best of School'.

(4) Wlrat is the real destination of man '?

(5) Explain : 'Every country is home to one man and exile to another.'

(B) Write a short note on any one of the.fbllorving :

(l) The attitude of,the teacher in the poeln -'Tlre Best of School.

(2) The central iclea of the poenr - The Little Waves of Breffhy.

(3) The hint of melancholy in the poerrr - 'The Wilcl Srvans'.

9)
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(A) Fill

(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

irr the blarrks rvitlr appropriate nroclal atrxiliary ver.bs giverr irr the brackets :

You 

- 

operate the computer if you desire (shall' could' tnust)

I -- break your hand if you still beat him' (should' can' will)

Akhilesh fbllorvs Rahul so that he rvin the election in U'P' (shall'

nraY, nlust)

(B) Filt in the blanks with appropriate prepositions given in the brackets :

( I ) Tl're train is clue I 2: I 5 p'nr' (at' for' before)

(2) Slre likes to jog ---- the rnorning' (in' by' atler)

(3) Crammar Englishlives l- 55 Boretz Road irr Dtrrham' (at' over' by)

(1) He jumped the river' (in' into' to)

in the blanks rvith appropriate articles :

March of 2016 was hot and drY'
(c) Fill

(1)

(2)

(3)

(D)

4. (A)

(B)

We have English 4 tirnes rveek.

Bill Clinton is Atnerican.

Itlentify the types of sentences given below : 3

(l) How lovelY You look !

(2) Don't run fast'

(3) You are verY lr'rckY'

DevelopaclialogueonanyoneofthetbllowingirraboutS0tol00words.T
(l ) Whether to join NCC or NSS'

(2) Discussion aboutexaminations'

(3) A conversation about vacation plans'

Develop a story frorn tl"re given points in about 100 to 125 words ' 7

once there was a weaver - he was greedy - wanted to accelerate tlre speed of his

production - failed and clisappointed - went to the Shiva's temple in the forest-

prayedforaweek-wasblessedby.Shiva.detnandeclhisneecl.wasgivenfour
hancls and three heacls - returnecl to his village - he lookecl like a devil - was killed

by the village PeoPle'
6
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5. (A) Tick rnark true ({) or false.(x) of the following statements ancl rewrite them : 7

(l ) Those who live in agricultural lancl are aware of the clanger.

(2) Naclir Shah invaclecl Inclia and burnt Delhi.

(3) The enenry poisoned the streams by throwing corpses into thern.

(4) Tlre King of Siam called his first two claughters Niglrt ancl Day.

(5) W.B. Yeats countetl fifty eight swans in the'lake.

(6) The 'great waves of the Atlantic' are closer to the heat of the poetess.

t7) The poet compares the children to vines.

(B) Rewrite the followinq sentences selecting the appropriate options given below : 7

(a) may (b) can (c) must

(2) 'Must' is generally used to express

(a) cornpulsion (b) possibility (c) ability

(3) A one rvay to safest road.

(b) the(a) a (c) an

(4) "Finish it as quickly as you can" is an sentence.

(a) assertive (b) imperative (c) intemogative

(5) "How clo you learn it ?" is an sentence.

(a) assertive (b) exclamatory (c) internrgative

(6) What did you do the weekend ?

(a) on (b) at (c) in

(7) It'd be quicker to get there _ foot.

(a) on (b) by (c) with
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